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Parliamentary control over  __ tho  Community's  budget 
1.  Under  the  E~C TreRty  (present  system) 
The  EBC  Commission  lays  the  ?reliminary draft budget  before 
the  Council of Ministers.  The  Council provisionally approves 
the  draft  by  qualified  ~ajority.  The  European  Parliament  is 
entitled to  propose  amendments,  l'lhich  the  Council is rrot: :obliged 
to  accept.  The  Council  finally adopts  the  bunget  by  qualified 
majority  (i.e. at least 12 votes  out  of 17,  wei~hted ns  follows: 
Germany,  ~r~nce and  Italy:  four  votes  each;  Belgium  and  the 
Neth~rl~nds:  two  votes  each;  Luxembourg:  one  vote). 
2.  The  EEG  Commission's  ne~ proposal 
The  ~BC Commission  would  submit  the  preliminary draft budget 
to  the  Council  of '1inir>ters  ::tnd  to  t'1e  Europcnn  Parliament 
simultaneously.  The  Council  ~auld provisionally apnrove  the 
draft  by  qualified "la,iority.  The  !;u.ronean  Pnrlim1ent  could 
-,ropose  amend·~1Cnt1'3  only if they  were  suvpo:rted  by  an  absolute 
majority of its  ~embers. 
If the  Parlinment's  amendments  were  accepted by  the  Commission, 
the  Council  could  only reject  tho~ by  n  5/6  majority {i.e. if five 
of  the  Member  States v1ere  in  favour  of rejection).  If the 
Parli~ment's amendments  were  rejected by  the  Commission,  the 
Conncil  would  be  able  to  reject  them  by  a  lr/6 majority  (i.e.  four 
Mc"lber  States)  when  finnlly  adoptin~ the  ~udget.  In other cases, 
the  Pnrliament's  amendments  would  be  tnken  as  adopted. 
3.  The  desiderata of  the  Euro~ean Parliament 
The  ESC  Commission  would  submit  the  draft budget  to  the 
Parliament.  The  Parliament  could  make  ar'!endmen ts by  a  two-thirds 
majority of  the  votes cast constituting an  absolute majority of 
its members.  The  Council  of Ministers  could  adopt  the  budget 
then  laid before it by  the  Parliament  by  qualified majority,  and 
would  only be  able  to  make  amendments  by  unanimous  vote.  The 
ParliaMent  would  thus  posDess  a  right of veto. f 
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Community  financing 
What  the  Council  of Ministers  intends 
The  decision  taken  by  the  E~C Council of Ministers  on 
15  December  lg64  concernin~ common  cereal prices in the  E~C  from 
1  ,Tl'lY  1967  M"rk~;d  th.e  end  of  o.n  imnortA.nt  chapter  in  t 1H~  history 
of  t~e  comMon  ~gricultu~ql policy.  The  Council  also  passed  a 
number  of resolutions  indicating the  course  to be  pursued in  future. 
The  most  important  of these is o.b0ut  tho  financing of the 
common  acricultural policy.  It reads: 
liThe  Council of the  European  Economic  Community  agrees  that 
the  financial responsibility of the  Community,  which  at present 
covers  cereals,  pigmeat,  eg~s,  poultry,  dairy produce,  beef and  veal, 
and  rice,  and  was  extended  to  fats  and  oils by  the  Council's 
Resolution of 21  October 1964,  shall,  in  a  spirit of solidarity 
o.mong  t'1e  Hember  States  o.nd  without  prejudice  to  Community  rules 
to  b~  det~rminnd in  the  future,  be  extended  to  fruit  nnd  vegeto.bles 
on  l  January  1966,  to  growers  of duruM  wheo.t  on  1  July 1967,  and  to 
tobacco  as  soon  ns  possible." 
In  another  pasRage  of this resolution,  tho  Council  agreed  that 
as  regA.rds  the  applicA.tion  of  Article  3(1)  a),  b)  and  c)  of 
Regulation  No.  25  to  the  products referred  to  in  Regulations  Nos. 
19  to  22  (cereals,  pigmeat,  eg~s and  poultry),  nll eligible 
expenditure  on  refunds  should  he  finn.nced  by  the  European  ~gricultural 
Guidance  and  Guarantee  Fund  o.s  from  1  July 1967. 
The  Council  invited the  Commission  ''to  submit,  within  the 
fro.rnework  of its  pro~os11ls on  Reg~l~tion No.  25,  proposals  on  the 
conditions  for  implemontin~ Article  2  of Regulation  No.  25  as  from 
the  eDtry into  force  of  common  prices  ¥or  the  various agricultural 
proilucts".  It also invited  the  Commission  !'to  submit  to it before 
1  April  1965: 
(i)  The  renort  provide~ for  in  Article  4  of  R~~nl"ltion No.  25  on 
t~1c  financin~ of  the  common  11~ricultural policy; 
(ii)  Proposals  rel~tin~ to  the  financin~ of  the  common  a~ricultural 
policy  for  the  period  1965-70:~. 
"That  the  Community  has  financed  hitherto  and  whqt  it will  finance 
in  future 
The  Community's  financial  responsibility  for  the  common  a~ricultural 
policy  WCJ.s  firmly  estA.blished  by  the  11m11rathon''  session of the  Council 
of t1inisters  th"l.t  ended  on  14  ,January  1962.  In  due  course,  the 
Council  adopted  RcgulA.tion  No.  25  on  the  financin~ of the  common 
agricultural policy,  which  set  up  the  Europ~an Agricultural Guidance 
and  Gun.rantee  Fund  (EA.GGF);  the  condi  tiona  under  wllich  the  Fund 
operates were  laid  down  in  an  implementing regulation  at  the  beginning 
of  ~ebruary 1963.  It is  important  to  note  thn.t  the  Fund  forms  part 
of the  Community's  budget.  The  ~und's resources  are  used  to  repay - 4 -
costs resulting  from  the  implement~tion of th8  common  agricultural 
policy nnd  expenRcs  incurred  for  structural  adaptnti~smade necessary 
by  the  common  mnrket  in agriculture. 
Regulation  No.  25  laid down  specific  prov~s~ons  ~overninr.; common 
finrmcin~,  but  only  for  th,  yenrs  lql12/63,  1963/64  .'l.nd  19€14/65. 
Before  th~ C'ld  of'  th'}  l"ttor ye'l.r  decisions  will hnve  to  be  tA.ken  as 
to  ;10"1  t:1c  common  ·'l.'sricult:urry_l  policy is to  he  fin'1.nc8d  from  1965/66 
onwards. 
The  detailed  prov~s1ons  r~gardin~ the  fi.nancin~ of  the  common 
agriculturn.l policy during  and  after 1965/66  must  be  such  as  to  ensure 
a  gradual  transition  from  t~e present  provisional  arran~cment, under 
which  the  common  a~riculturnl policy is  finnnced  by  sc'l.lod  contributions 
from  t~c  ~1ember St'ltes,  to  a  system  th'lt will assure  tl:le  Community  of 
revenues  in its own  right.  The  main  questions  thus  concern  the  form 
thCl.t  the  finnl  syst"'m  of Community  financing will take,  and  the  date 
when  it will  come  into  force. 
An  ~nsw~r  t~  the  first  of  thes~ questions  h'ls  already  been  given 
in  ~rticle 2  of Regul'l.tion  No.  25: 
1.  The  proceeds  of  levies  on  imports  from  non-m"'mber  countries shall 
accrue  to  the  Community  and  shall be  appropriated to  Community 
expenditure;  th0  burlg1t  resources  of  the  Community  shall 
comprise  such  revenue  together  with all  oth~r revenues  decided 
in  nccordnncc  with  the  rul'"B  of  the  Tre"l.ty  ·">.S  well  as  contributions 
of ~ember States in  accordnnce  with  ~rticle 200  of the  Tre~ty. 
The  Council shall in  due  course  initi'1.te  the  procndure  laid  down 
in  Article  201  of the  Treaty  to  impl~ment the  above  provisions. 
2.  Since  at  the  sin~le-m~rket stage price  systems will be  standardized 
nnd  agricultural policy will be  on  a  Community basis,  the 
resulting  finn.ncial  imnlicntions will fall on  the  Community.  Tha 
Fund  shall accordingly  finnnce: 
(a)  Refunds  on  exports  to  non-m~mbnr countries; 
(b)  MJasures  t~~en to  re~ulnte markets; 
(c)  •••  The  structural  alt~rations  re~uircd for  the  satisfactory 
functioning  o-r  the  Common  ~~arket  ••• 
As  to  the  date  when  the  flnal  system of Community  financing will 
come  into  force,  thiB  W'1.S  indic"'ted  by  the  Council  of Hinisters in its 
Resolution  of 15  Dcc0mber  1964  invitin~ the  Commission  to  submit  before 
1  April 1965  proposals  on  arrangements  to give  effect to Article  2  of 
Rcgul~tion No.  25  "as  from  the  entry into  force  of  common  prices  for 
the  V'lrious  n.griculturnl products11 • 
The  impo~tance of'  q  balanced  nnlution 
The  new  finn.ncinl  rngulntion will be  th0  first practicnl 
consequence  of the  Council  1 s  rl.ecisions  of 15  December  196L~;  it mnrks 
the  heginDin~ of  a  new  phase  in  the  developmJnt  of  t~~ common  m~~rnt, 
since  the  Fund's  resources  - and  t~erefor"' its pownrs  of action  - will 
increase  from  year  to  ycnr. - 5  -
At  first sight it would  seem  that  th0  decisions  on  agricultur~l 
YJolicy  t'tl-::cn  by  the  Cnuncil  of  11ini.st<"rs  on  15  Decem11cr  1964  will 
create  ~ common  markGt  only  for  cereals,  uigm~qt,  eg~s,  poultry,  and 
products  derived  from  cereals;  wh~n the  common  ccren.l prices are 
apulied,  the  intra-Community  levies  on  these  products will disa?pear 
and  the  common  mn.rl::<'~t  for  them will h1.ve  been  achieved.  From  that 
moment  t~~ Community  will have  to  mnnt  all the  expenditure  of Member 
st~,t~.s  on  dom~stic m1.rlcet  support  for  cereals  and  on  refunds  in 
rcnu3ct  of exports  of cereals,  pigment,  eggs  and  poultry to non-member 
countries. 
The  present  a~riculturql situation in  the  Community  is,  however, 
th~t one  Member  State,  for  cx~mpl~, produces  more  cereals  nnd  another 
more  og~s  'l.nd  TJoultry,  while  a  tl:·.ird  produces  Rll  these  products but 
only  on  ~ relatively small scale.  On  15  December  1964  the  Council 
th.~refore  ext0.nded  the  common  financial  responsihili  ty to  fruit  and 
vegetables,  tobacco  and  durum  wheat,  in order  to  improve  the  financial 
balance  between  the  Member  States.  There  is another  i~portant point: 
production  of cereals,  pi~meat,  eggs  and  poultry is subject  to 
se~sonnl and  structural  fluctu~tions.  ~he prospect of being  able  to 
draw  on  the  common  fund  could  very easily  le~d to  farmers  concentrating 
more  on  these  products.  There  would  he  more  risk  th~t  free  movement 
of  goods  and  the  safegu~rdo that  accomnany  common  financing might 
benefit  sornn  of  the  Member  Statas more  than others.  In order  to 
avoid  such  anom~lics,  similnr decisions  will hnve  to  be  t~~en ns  soon 
as  possible  on  the  an~lication of  common  tarr,et  and  guide  prices  and 
the  abolition of intra-Community levi8s  nnd  customs  duties  for  milk 
and  rice,  C'l.ttlo  nnd  calves  by  1  July 1967. 
Full  Community  financing  t~us demRnds  thnt spirit of solidarity 
among  th~  ~~e~bor  St~tes to  w~ich the  Council  of  ~inisters appealed in 
its Resolution of 15  December  1964. 
In  the  Council of Hinisters  so~e  He~bor Stntes insisted th.,t, if 
~~ricultur~l produce  is to  move  freely  within  the  EEC  from  1  July 1967, 
thn  customs  union  for  industri1.l  goods  must  nlso  come  into being  on 
th~t  d~to.  Those  interested in  the  bnlnnc~d development  of  the 
Community  c~nnot  th~refore confine  their attention  to  t~c removal of 
restrictions on  tr~dc in  agricultur~l produce.  In  view of the 
econo~ic  pro~ros8  ncco~plished hv  th~  Community  thn  qucotion  now 
sug~2nts itself whcth~r intorn1.l  cust0ms  duties  on  industrinl  ~oods 
nlso  should  not  he  nboli8hod  on  1  July 1967. 
Article  7  of  Rcgulntion  No.  25  lrtys  down  th'\t  "before  the  end 
of  the  third yenr  and  in  the  li~ht of  th~ results of the  gonernl 
ravi.'"!w  provided  for  in Article  It-,  the  Council  shnll  1 ••••  with  a  view 
to  ensurin~ th'\t  progress  is mnintnincd  townrds  the  sin~le mnrkct 
system,  dr'\W  up  rules  ns  to  the  Fund's  revenue  which  shnll be  v~lid 
from  1  July 1065 until  the  end  of  the  trrtnsition  period''· - 6  -
Furth11rmorc,  A.rticle  201  of the  :S'SC  Trc"tty  provides  th".t  "the 
Commission  sh"tll  study  the  conditiono  undor  which  fin"tnci"tl 
contributions of Member  St~tes  provide~ for  in  A.rticlo  200  mny  be 
repl~ccd by  other resources of thn  Gommunity  itself,  in  p~rticulnr, 
by  revenue  nccruing  from  the  common  customs  t'\riff". 
Le:':~l  nroblcms 
On  1  July 1967  '111  intrn-Community levies nnd  cu~toms duties will 
be  "tbolished  for  the  chief "tgricultur"tl products,  which  ~ccount for 
75-RO%  of  '1.11  :--.c;ricultur'"ll  production within  the  Community  nnd  65-70~6 
of its ngricultnrn.l  imnorts,  '1.1'>  .'lJ.SO  tho  intc>rn'\l  customs  duties  on 
industri"tl  ~oods;  tho  Community  will  t~en h·1vc  to  fncc  n  nrobl~m thnt 
"triRco  for  "tny  customs  union,  for  tho  pl~cc where  imnorts  arrive  from 
non-m0rnb0r  countries  - '1nd  therefore  wh0r~ levtcs  "tnd  customs  duties 
'1.re  coll0ctcd - will be  lcs~ "tnd  less  lik~ly to  be  thnt  "tt  which  the 
im~ort0d goods  ~ro  con~umcd.  The  w~ol~ "\mount  of  such  revenue  c'1.n 
th~rcfore h•.rdly  b"!  pl"'ced  to  the  credit of  th-- ~hMb~r St"\te  in  which 
th.·:'!  port  of  entry is situated.  ·Imports will 
in  fnct  show  '"In  incr~~sing tendency to shift to  the  ports  th~t nrc 
most  conveniently  situ~tcd nnd  h"tvc  the  most  modern  equipmont. 
Since  the  singlc-m~rket st"tgc will be  "tttaincd  on  1  July 1967 1 
it would  seem  'ldvis~ble for  th~ revenue  from  levies  and  customs  duties 
on  imports  from  non-member  countri0s  to  n.ccruc  to  the  Community  in its 
own  ri~ht  from  tho  s~me  d~tc. 
By  1  July 1967  the  conditions  of  Articla 2~) of  Regul~tion No.  25 
with  rcgnrd  to  customs  duties  should  be  fulfilled,  '\S  well  ns  those of 
~rticlc 201  of  the  EE~ Treaty  ~nd those  of  th~ ministarin.l decisions 
of  15  December  1964  which  rn:mtion  "tho  entry into  force  of common 
priccn  for vnrious  ::-tgricultur<tl producte". 
Tho  Commisnion  considers it desir~blc,  howev~r,  thn.t  - in the 
spirit of  tho  Tro~ty n.nd  hqving  regard  to  the  provisions  of Reguln.tion 
No.  25  of Jnnun.ry  1962  - the  transition  from  the  system  under  which 
contributions  arc  pn.id  to  the  Community  budget  by  th0  Hember  Stn.tes 
to  the  stn.gc  when  the  Community  h9.s  its own  revenue  should be  grqdual, 
nnd  th"tt  from  the  outset  the  whole  of  the  revenue  from  the  levies 
should  '1ccrue  to  the  Community.  This  grlldunl  trr1.nsf~rencc  must 
extend  to: 
1.  All receipts  from  levies  n'l.d  customs duties,  which  nccrue 
to  tho  Community; 
2.  The  reln.t\ve  burden  on  the individunl Member  9tn.tes. 
~mon~ th0  vqrious  possible  methods  of  n.chi~ving euch  a  gradunl 
tr~nsfnrcnco,  t~cr0 iG  onP  in  ~qrticul~r  t~"tt  sce~s to  h9.Ve  the  ndvnntn.ge 
of simnlicity  qnd  cl.,.r\ty:  thn  contribution th'lt  the  individunl Hombor 
qtl\tee  n.rc  to  m~kc to  the  Community  budget  in 1967 in  nccordnnce  with 
the  sc'1les  l'lid d0wn  in  the  ~SC Trcn.ty  and  in  the  dcciqions  of the  Coun-
cil would  bd  snt beside  t~o contribution  th~t they  would  h9.vc  m~do if 
all the  rnceipte  from  the  lcvins  llnd  cuRtoms  duties  imposed within  the 
territory of the  indivirlun.l Hcmbcr  St'1.tcs  durin~ thnt  same  yon.r  hl"'.d 
accrued  to  th0  Community. - 7 -
During the  firP..t  half of 1Q67 1  th,,  sc~lc-.;  1-.id  down  for Member 
States'  finnnci~l contri~utions would still apply.  Durin~ the  second 
hnlf-ycnr  the  Member  St~tes would  pny  to  the  Community  the  agricultural 
levies nnd  such  p~rt of  the  proceeds  of  customs  duties  as  would  be 
required  to  cover  the  contributions  thnt  the  individuql Member  States 
h~vo to  mqke  by virtue of the  Tr~~ty and  Council  decisions.  Should 
the  individunl Member  Rt~tes'  sh~re of  tho  proceeds  from  customs 
duties  nnd  levios  exceed  the  contribution required of  them  by  virtue 
of the  Trc~ty nnd  ministerial decisions,  one  fifth of the  difference 
would  nccruo  to  the  Community  in 1968  nnd  a  further  fifth  each year; 
in this way  nll the  proceeds  of levies  nnd  customs  duties  imposed  at 
the  common  extcrnnl  frontier  would  nccrue  t~  th~ Community  qfter  · 
1  Je1.nu1.ry  1972,  i.e.  nftcr  five  years.  .  ·  ·  .. 
Should  this revenue  ~c insufficient in  nny  ye~r to  cover  th; 
expenditure of the  Community,  th~ d8ficit would  be  met  by  contributions 
from  the  Member  Stnt~8,  computed  nccordin~ to  the  sc~le  fixed  for  1967. 
If the  Community's  revenue  were  to  exceed its normnl  requirements, 
th.~  Council,  nctinr:  on  a  proposal  from  tho  Commission  nnd  in accordance 
with  established  bu~get procedure,  would  decide  how  tho  avnilnblc 
funds  should  be  allocated  for  sn8cial Community  tnsks or redistributed 
nmong  the  Me~bcr  ~tatos. 
In  1968  ~nd 1969,  nccordin~ to  present  estim~tes of the 
Community's  requirements  anQ  of the  r~vcnuc  th~t it would  obtnin in 
this  w:"ty  from  cuBtoms  duties  .".lnd  levies, it is unlikely that  there 
would  be  ~ny funds  av~il~bl0 for  redistribution  n~on~ the  Member 
States or  for  Community  undert~kings over  ~nd above  norm~l commitments. 
The  cre~tion of  independent  resources  for  the  Community  poses  n·~njQr 
political problem,  th~t of control  by  the  Buropcnn  Pnrlinment, 
AccordinG  to  present  cstimrrtes,  th0  r0venues  thnt would  ~ccrue to  the 
Community  from  customs  duties  and  lnvies  may  run  to  nbout  2  300 million 
units of  nccount  (dollnrs)  in 1970 1  nnd  this money  would  be  outside  the 
control of th0  nntion<tl  pnrli<tmcnts.  The  European  Pn.rlin.ment  must 
th0reforc  be  nbl~ to  exercise  powers  of superintendence  nnd  control over 
the  Community  budget.  The  ~~G GommisRion  proposes  th~t the  procedure 
laid down  in  Article  203  of the  Trcnty should  bo  ll"lnnded  accordingly. 
The  co'lt  of m'"trket  support,  .. ref'.l,md-saon·agricultur"l.l·cxportsc·nnd  otqe! 
measures  decid0d  upon  by  the  Council  of  ~inintcrs ns  part  of  the  common 
agriculturnl policy,  will be  borne  entirely by  the  Community  as  from 
1  July 1n67.  Tho  E~C Commission  will  th~rofore submit  proposals  to 
th8  Council  of  Minint~rs to  conf~r unon  Corn~unity insitutions  powers  of 
control over  tho  bo~ies  ~utl}o  .... i7,;d  to  t1.ke  8Uch  notion  in  the  Hcmbcr 
St'l.tcs. - 8  -
fl.s  n.  r;sult of the  deyel-opmen't  o·fi'  European  inta:gNiltion  that. will 
follow  from  the  ministeriql decisions  of 15  December  1964,  tho  customs 
union will be  complete  not  only  for  industrial products but  nlso  for  the 
most  import~nt  ~griculturnl products  on  1  July 1967,  and  Community 
undertru~ings - in  p~rticul~r the  common  qgricultur~l policy  - will be 
fin~nccd by  inde~endcnt Community  revenues  obt~in~d from  levies  nnd 
customs  duties. 
Fin~ncin~ in the  transition years 1965/66  and  196~/67 
The  remR.inin~ q1tcstion  is how  fin".ncing is  to  be  arrnnged  in  the 
two  ye~rs thqt remain before  the  trnnsition period  comes  to  an  end, 
i.e.  in 1965/66  and  1966/67.  All  elir,ible  cxpend~ture of member 
countries, i.e.  on  rnnrket  support  nnd  rnfunds  on  exports,  wjll be 
borne  by  tho  Fund  qs  to  four-sixths  in 1965/66,  nnd  five-· sixths in 
1966/67.  On  15  December  1964  the  Council  of Hinisters  decirled  that 
It~ly's  contri~ution to  th~  finqncin~ of  the  common  ngriculturnl policy 
in 191)5/6!)  :1.nd  19~6/67 should  b0  lirr:itcd  to  lR('t,  rtnd  22%  ros.,ectively, 
and  th~t  Bel~ium's  contri~utions to  the  Fund  Ahould  be  fixed  in such  a 
rn'"'nner  th'lt  thc)y  r10uld  not  be  nffected hv  thr.  npplic'1.tion of  the  above 
ceilings in respect  of  It~ly but  rcmnin  at  their  former  level. 
Since  the  Council,  by its irreversible decision  of' 15  Decom'e>cr  19f 
fix."!d  definitively  the  scale  of·  contributions  to tho  financing -of  the  commC'1'1 
ngricultur~l policy  th~t  ~rc to  be  m~de by  It~ly  ~nd  Bel~ium/Luxembourg 
in 1965/66  and  1966/67,  nll  th~t  rc~nins to  be  done  now  is to  apportion 
tho  additional  financinl  requireMents  fairly between  Germany,  France 
nnd  thr.  Nctherl<tnds.  The  pcrccnt.'lgcs will be  '1S  follows: 
1965/66  1266/67 
Ger~any  32.35  30.59 
France  32.35  30.59 
It~ly  18  22 
Belgium  7.96  7.96 
Nethorlnnds  9.12  8.64 
Luxembourg  0.22  0.22 
The  contributions of Gnrmqny,  Fr~nc~ and  th~ Netherlands  together 
a~ount to  about  70%  of  th~ total.  The  rem<t1n1ng  30« will be  apportioned 
among  tho  remaining countrier,  nccording  to  the  sc9.le laid down  in 
Article 200(1)  of  the  BSC  Treaty. 
The  date  when  the  Council will have  to  decide  on  how  the  ngricultur~J 
policy is to  be  financed  subsequently will  dencnd  on  the  necessary 
continuity being  ~nintaincd qnd  on  the  early  cstRblishment of common 
prices  for  milk,  be0f  'lnd  rice,  without which  the  Community  cannot 
nogotin.te  in  the  Kennerly  round  in  nttTT  on  the  b'lsis of the  Community's 
mRrgin  of  sun~ort. ,. 
/ 
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The  Commission's  first  nropos1.ls  for  h1.rmonizin~ Elnnt-nest  control 
The  Commission  recently submitted  to  the  Council of Ministers  n 
the  introduction into Member 
vegetable  pests,  including 
dr~ft dirGctive  on  me~surcs to  prevent 
States of plnnt  pests  (i.e.  anim~l and 
insects,  bacterin,  fungi  and  viruses). 
propos':l.l  for  th~ h1.rmoniz'ltion  of Hember 
pest control applicable  to  imports. 
This is the  Commission's  first 
St~tes
1  regUlRtions  on  plant-
At  present Member  States'  laws,  regulations  Rnd  Rdministrative 
rules in this sector still differ greatly,  although several international 
organizations  have  for  a  long  time  been  workin~ to  brin~ them  into line, 
pArticulArly  t~c  TJH  'Food  .1.nd  Agriculture  Orgrmizntion  (FAO),  under  whose 
auspices  the  International Plant Protection Convention  was  concluded  on 
6  December  1951,  And  the  Europenn  and llcditerrane<tn  Plnnt  Protection 
OrgAnization  (EPPO). 
The  European  ~conomic Community  differs  from  the  above  organizntio~, 
to  which its Member  States also belong,  in  thAt  its aim is to  create  n  · 
common  mnrkct  within  which  all frontier controls will gr':l.dunlly  be 
abolished.  It is  therefore essential  that  th0  Member  States'  legis-
lation should  be  h':l.rmonized  as  soon  as  possible. 
In narticul1.r 1  such  hArmonization  must  provide  adequate  protection 
for  Hembcr  3tatcs  ".g::tinst  the  introduction of pests  from  other Hcmber 
St'l.tcs  n.nrl  fro"t  non-mo"lher  ~'"luntries.  f>s  tho  common  m1.rlr.et  develops, 
it will therefore  beco~3 nccessn.ry  '1lGo  to  b'l.rmonize  the  existing 
measures  of di.r"ct  p"!st  control  ·~,;_thin  the  !1~1'lbor  <:>t<ttes.  Work  on 
this hns  alrc~dy b~~un. 
The  Commission's  proposal is b'l.scd  on  f>rticlc  43  of  the  Trenty of 
Rome,  for  plnnt protection is one  of the  most  important  ways  by  which 
agricultur~l productivity  C'l.n  be  increased. 
Th~ detAiled  provisions  of  th~ Commission's  draft  arc  ~s  follows: 
1.  Listin~ of: 
(a)  All  pests  th0  introduction of which  into Member  Stntes  - ::tnd 
therefore  into  the  Community  ~ must  be  prevented by  every 
possible  ~o'l.ns  (Annex  I  of  the  draft  dtrcctive)\ 
(b)  All pests  the  introduction of which  must  be  prevented at least 
when  they  nrc  found  on  cort!'l.in  specified pl'lnts  nndplnnt .prodtwtr: 
(Annex  II). 
Ncmbcr  Stntcs will be  required  to  prohibit  the  entry of the  pests 
listed in  Annex  I  under  any  circumstqnccs,  i.e.  in crops  or  on  objects 
of  ::l.ny  kind,  'l.nd  of  those  listed in  Annex  II  'l.t  lcnst when  found  on 
ccrtnin goods,  ns  for  cx'l.mplo  cherry-fruit flies  on  cherries. '""  10  -
Both  ~nn9xns  ~iv~  li~tq of  nest~  t~~t  ~rn  d~n~erouo only  to  ccrt~in 
countrieG  o:r  t'1o  r.ommuni_ty.  n~"''bcr  ~t..,_tns will ':1e  frnr:J  to  decide  1 
when  plnnts  c~rrying nuch  pests  hnv~ b~en import~d into their territory, 
wheth~r quarantine  ~0asurcs should  be  im~osed in  th~ SAMe  way  as  for 
pests  th'"1.t  rtre  A dn.ngcr  to  ~11  t~e '1ember  St~tes  • 
2.  Zffectivc  protection against  the  introduction of noxious  agents 
cannot  <1.lvmys  bo  n.chicved  by  bnnnin~ inports of conta.min<ttcd  plants 
nnd  plant products,  for it is often not  possibl0  to  detect  them nt  the 
time  of entry.  This is the  cqsc,  for  example,  wtth virus diseases 
that  only become  app<trent  qs  the  nlnnt  grows. 
For  such  disc'"1.scs,  the  directive requires  a  specinl officinl 
inspection of  crops  or  cultiv~ted l~nd in  the  country of origin of 
ccrt~in  s~ecified pl~nts  (Annex  IV). 
Such  action is,  however,  inadequate  when  n  particular disease  has 
become  so  wides~rcnd in  on~ country thnt official inspection  on  the 
spot  c~nnot qfford  the  necossary safeguards,  ns  in  the  case  of some 
pl"tnts  of  tho  prunus  genus  thnt  ~ro nttncked by  charkn discnse  in 
ccrtn.tn countries.  In  such  cases  (Annex III)  there will be  a  goncrRl 
b:tn  on  imports. 
3.  In  future,  where  trndc  between Mcnber  Stntns is concerned,  plant-
post  control will be  effected mainly  by  insp~ction bcfor~ export.  At 
present,  such  ins~cction is gnnarnlly  carriod out  ~n connection with  the 
issue of the  ~hytosanit~ry  cortific~te introduced  by  the Intcrnqtionnl 
Pl<tnt  Protection Convention,  of •·Jhich  nll the  E"SC  'tembcr  States arc 
signatoriAs.  Issue of this certific'lte will in  future  be  compulsory 
(Annex  VII),  n.nd  if pl'lnt  h0<1.lth  inspection within  the  V-:lrious  Hember 
StJ.tcs is not  alr'!ndy  functionin~  S".tisf.~ctorily 1  it will be  intensified, 
The  Commission  consid~rs,  however,  th'1.t  it will in principle  be 
sufficient if syste~'ltic inspection is in  future  only carried  out  before 
pl·1.nts  or nl'1nt  prnrJ.ucts  '1.1''1  i'l1nort·~d.  into  qnothrJr  Member  State. 
The  systematic  inspection of'  im,.,orts  from  other ncmbcr  States  that 
t':'.kcs  plr1.cc  at  present  in  no.,t  of  the  Community  countri0s will gr.'ldun.ll7f 
be  brought  to  an  end. 
This  c'lnnot  be  done  rnpidly because  an  atmos~hero of mutual 
confidence  must  first  be  created;  the  grndual abolition of inspection 
of imports  of plants  nnd  plnnt  products  will begin  within  two  years  of 
the  dnte  by  which  Momh~r  ~tn.tns will be  required  to  incorporate  tho 
other provisions  of  t~'!  oirective  into  their  lc~isl:ttion.  After  the  o~d 
of that period,  Membnr  qtntes will still be  permitted  to carry out 
occasional  nnmplo  plr1.nt  health inspections in order to  check  that  tho 
Community  system is working  proporly.  As  time  goAS  on  ~nd mutual 
confidence  grows,  such  inspections will be  less  frequent  and  will 
evcntu~lly be  nbolishcd  compl~toly,  as  hns  already been  done  between 
some  Hcmbr>r  GtntcG.  Inspection will,  however,  bn.  permitted in all 
cases  wh.-~re  there io  re~son to  suspect  cont.n.min~tion - for  ex~:nplc, if 
phytos::mit.~ry exnminntion  in  n.n  ox:-:>ortin~ country is not  hcing  done 




4.  Tr"lde  will be  furth0r  si"lplified by  th~ introduction of  n 
ro-consi~nm0nt  ccrtific~tc of plqnt  he~lth  (Annex  VII),  which  will 
make  it unnccess'lry  for  11  new  phytosnnitary certificn.te  to be  issued 
for  goods  in trnnsit. 
5.  A list is given of qll  th~  pl~nt protection mcqsures  th~t a 
Hc·llb"r  St<1.tc  c~n still  tak~ w1.cn  f.';Oods  nrc  imported  from  oth~r Bomber 
St'1.tcs. 
6.  In  11  numbar  of  c"'.scs  in  \'Jhich  th'~re is no  dnnger  of th-,  spread of 
pests,  Hembcr  Stn.tcs will be  n.-.rn.ittcd  to  wn.ivc  cert::~.in nroviRions  that 
would  otherwise  be  binding.  This will nlso  npply  to  the  provisions 
of  the  exportin~ countries if th~ importing countries  decide  to  waive 
ccrt"'.in  provisions,  such  ns  the  attachin~ of n  phytosnnitnry certificnt8. 
7.  Member  States will be  expected  to  demand  at lcnst a  phytosanitary 
certific<1.te  nccomnQnying  imports  from  non-member  countries,  nnd  will 
themselves  cn.rry out  systematic  inspections  of plnnts,  pln.nt  products 
nnd  soil imported  from  non-member  countries  in  c<1.sos  where,  in intra-
Community  tr~de,  these  hnve  to  be  inspected by  the  exporting country 
(Annex  V). 
B.  ~lthou~h the  sim of the  directive is to  introduce  n  uniform  system 
of  pl<1.nt-pe~t control in  intr~-Community  tr~de  116  soon  ~s poGsiblc, 
tho  Hembcr  ''lt:1.tcs  mur;t,  however,  re'llnin  free  to hlcc  iMm~dirttc o.nfcgu'l.rd 
me'lsures  when  th8!'C  is imminent  d~n~er of posts  entering their territory, 
In  such  cnsos  the Mcnber  Stntc  concerned will be  entitled to  adopt 
measures  oth0.r  thnn  those  provid~d for  in the  directive,  'l.nd  to  t~e 
action  :.gn.inst  :pests  not  mcntion.:d  in  the  directive.  This  clnusc will, 
however,  only  ·'1U thorizc  tcmnorRry  snfcfSu~rd no11sures  until such  time  as 
the  Council of  ~anist<~rs or  the  Commiflsion  decides  upon  Community 
rtrrangoments. 
9.  The  dirGctive will not  apply  to  stocks  of plnnt  products,  ns  the 
Uomb0r  Stntcs  nrc still far  from  ngrccment  on  this point.  The  problem 
here is largely  th'l.t  of protecting cereals,  dried  pulses  ctnd  residues 
of oil extrnction,  which  ~rc subject  to  ~ttnck by  various  beetles. 
Provision:1.lly  some  H-:mb")r  St.'J.tes  will still be  nblc  to  invoke  Article  36 
of the Tronty of  Rome  to  prohibit  or  r~strict imports  of  the  'l.bovo  plant 
products  v.rhon  they  "Ctrc  cont:1.min'tted  by  pests. 
10.  Hc'llbor  13t'1.tos  will  b11  rertuir,"!d  to  brine;  their laws  1  rcgul'l.tions  11nd 
nd~inistrntivc instructions into line with  the  directive within  two 
yenrs of its promulgntion.  They  will  h~ve a  further  two  years  in  which 
to discontinue  system~tic inspection of plnnts  nnd  plnnt  products 
imported  from  othor Member  States  (sec  point  3  nbove). 
The  Commission's  drn.ft  is the  fruit  of m."'.ny  yo'1rs'  work  with 
governm.nnt  experts of the -:1cmb,"r  St'\tcs;  interested org'lnizntions  thrtt 
denl  with  "griculture  ~nd food  production at  Community  level hnvo  nlso 
b0en  consulted.  No  fundnment~l objections were  rnised  by  these 
org~niz~tions, but  some  countries still h'lve  rcsorvntions  reg~rding some 
of the  provisions,  'lnd  thcs0.  will h"vc  to  be  overcome  in the  Council of 
Hinistcrs.  · 